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UC. 1-110. ' 
PANTHERS WILL MEET INDIANA STATE SATURDAY 
El Grid _Team• Hold Edge in Eleven I L. ti 19 s din I 'Watch Buth!' la Battle Cry of Panther 







BJ John Bladt 
,. Pot!Jal t??Ul Bi>ltome-or-w~ ,.. 
are and whJ'. 
we jaunted •c:ro. country ln an old M:Odel-T. 
Tl> encircle Ibo aJobe wu our plan "l" see. 
we trusted &o fate u !orUnrtth &be went 
Tl> AJeUndrla. Vlrl!nla and our money all 
ll)ODI. 
And maJl>e !on Jooa we'll oetJn .. t au 
To ~ our tundl we found work wlLhout 
tall 
f'W ~:rou lmow-&nd all It entail>. . 
o-ia Oil Wa.olaindotL 
What a aoa1l wtW'ld tb1s i.-tbere's a.not.her 
Black ID Wublngton. Don't contuae us Uar 
his sal<el. Be's & Benalar too . . . Wbat price 
jOUrDAllllm: Tbe Wuhlnitnn Monument la un-
deliOlnl & c1eantna -t&tlna & ""'1fold-
Lhe ropart<n pul lt:-'"l'b&t c:r&ttmm'a mu-
IUJ)lece al llmplldty, the Wublnaloo Monu-
DlW'- 1.11 ouw au.rNWMietr oy ~ Aee.J. cone\ .. 
.. .. We note the Prmde:ot bu never teen a 
Pl'<aident's CUp Reptt& wblcb makes him a 
saaadOUI ponon for lta .. wuh out . .. Tlleno 
...... to be lWO typeo O( bulldlnp bere-
Lhole t.b&t ..... beJns built &nd - I.bat .... 
pna to be toiu down • • • When oxicr-
conve.nes a •Mv week dilcUAloD WW open 
- itrat It wu 48 bDUn, Ulen 40. now 
31}-SoOo the only dlllerence between a per-
.., ..-crk1ne &nd one not worll:lns will be that 
Lhe former .. ta paid .•. Ripley told na I.bat &n 
Irlsb. Potato wu neither Irlah. nor 1rU tt a 
pocaw. but be nner mentkoed that U'le Al-
bany Pim wu made here In A1eundrla . . . 
A tnttmoala1 !or Pro!_,.. Colae:rt>ur:-'"l'wo 
women bllcb·blke uoo mlleo to ... the P!al-
dtDL'" -Moral: Jain the Navy lf JOU wan' to 
,.. &he world but Join Pro!eaor Co!JeJbur'• 
Wldl·blklna Clua to - the Prelldml. 
"l'-.... ~- - "Soy S.71" 
Part 1. RoJ'• - Boo Mat: •1 tried to 
.. t Beeretary a1 w..n o.ufctlnpb ..oo Dem 1t 
I dldn'L" !with apoloclel to lbe pun apecl&l1lt, 
IAa1lyn Clapp.) 
Part 2. MF -= ~ Job la p1ct1na llP"-
100 ... be plep up - olf the srow>d. 
Part a. When bla "*'-II& to .. t In th• 
Prosldent's - Oont....,.,. - al>orll .... 
.. , 1Q9: "Wily Ibey 1&14 tlW Ibey -
mon bsrd al the Te9cben Collep N...,._ • 
Part •. ~ - "The - inmucu ... abow 
r.-e Ren Is ._ Tolloo .. --· 
---- ~·..;• .. ~t&nd 
eampolpl fa< a --.n c&ndldale. Whal do )'OU __ , 
Tile New Deal i." ~ emerstna unto 
the !root - ..... """ tbat the ne.n 
broU>erw ... lllNolsb -- lbe Tlpn. 
n - .. m -·.;,·n...i out we...-
• boo& for OcmalQ'. 
u ---;.;-·.;.,,.. ---atamp& u-----.and'ft'll 
write IO-- . 
-..,.~·~ .... -... 
all oould lie - ,_. lllpld: DAU PD:Pll 
'MwllbPll-'--IDOl",_._, 
-· 'l'lllr - -. lrl--R-11. -
IUla n.i.. .._.,,, - al Ibo --
and G«sp -. Wlt.b~----bla --fora ..~-ID 
lbuplo ..._ 9AT DllllAJIA BTATll. 
TUCHDS OOLLllCH! 11.ws 
RECAI ,I ,ING OUR FAMOUS 
CONTRIBUTED BY l'ORJ4lra NEWS STAPP MnmERB TWO FEATURED PACES OP VARIED MATEP..IAL 
Minerva Hudaon, Campua 
Rave Not So Long' Ago, la 
Wondering About New El 
By Mlnena. 110.dllon. 
Wedneaday eru\lnc-Dear Diary, I Jua re-
ceived a copy of Lbe ~hers Collep Newa 
tdllna me all about the bl& Bomecomlnc at 
EI. I Jual decided rtaht thm and there that. 
rm gom1. Oh. dlary, l haven't. been t.bere 
since the aum.mer term of 1931. Gee. but l had 
a iOOd Ume that summer. Do JOU remember 
the boy wtt.h Ule yellow road.at.tr that taua:ht 
in Plorldat Let. me eee. 00., yea, they called 
ll1m t.he .._,,.,,.,. bloade,'" but .... diary, 
~~c::. :: ;;a.s 'iiith W.W. he wam ' hr.e ma' u 
iMJ. TbaL wu a ions Ume aao, dil.ry. I 
~'Ollder-well, let 's skip that! Maybe he'll be 
\hue. Oh, dear, d\IUY, all tbooe arlUuneUc 
papen to arade yet.- Swee&. dreamal 
ThUJ'ldaV evertl!ur--On" m~ ri•Y • nA tt~n 
rm llOlna boM:lt apln I wonder ti· Ulcre'll bo 
many people t.hue I know. I hope Ulat lltlli' 
abort Biatory • proleseor Is sWJ there. I do hope 
Cbat. some ol C.holle nfce loot1ni ooys 1 met 
t.ha.t summer wU1 be there and a.at. cie to So 
to Lho d&nce &mlrd&y nJ&:hl. I wonder If U>ey 
ever filled i.ke Atbmweena.b up wlta water. 
It was an awtul J:ook1na: place when I wu 
there. I can hardly a!t. for t.or:uorrow after-
noon to come. t do bope all l.hoee wee boys 
aren·i. ma.rrted. SOmeone told me· \bat the 
nice ~Inc boy wbo played loolball ao well, 
and W"a.s the Iceman, and helped wa.m black· 
boarc1s p married. Wouldn't be )mt ba<e to 
dO the~ Diary? I hope they haven't all done 
t.IJM! 
Prtday eventna~mt aot. to my room Diary. 
I can bard.11 wait. to tell you all about It 1 
Then! are '° ma.ay new Ul.lnp here even 81nh 
atr<et doem't - the """"' The ToonenlllD 
trolley l&n't there any morc-Juat an empty 
Jot.. There'• a barbershop and a couple lunch 
rooms nar the acbool. Tbe drive is an new. 
And more sood·luoklna mm. I aw Lhe band· 
aomest man, ao:t of tall, wllb dark ba1r and 
a mllatacbe. IO dlltlnaulabed ~- I WU 
bopina he waa a audent,. but I asked one of 
t.he stria. and she said be was an Instructor 
bUe. .Just my ludct I wish I were sut.ni to 
ICbool tbla ..mter. Instead of f;rJ1na to ham· 
mer r<adlna and wr!Unc &nd arlt.tuneUc lnld 
the beads of all tbooe 36 braLt-,..., I>Wy, I 
saill BRATSf Ob. 1e3. I •• one of lhc:m 
I>oys wt:o ,... bore t.h>t sununer, liwiseu -
1cmtmber RuAell. Dtuy. He wu nlce, but. noc. 
nearly ao much u .Jack. the ··passJoruate 
blonde " Be's aotn1 lJ Late me tt. the Vaude-
YWe to:id Ulen be Mid n·d go ..o a boo.Utt out 
nn lllC !OOll>all !leld. l do bop: be'll uk me 
to 110 IO the do.nee l.ODIOrNW nl&l>L I mwt 
ruab &nd ... read1 Olar; I am IO tbrllledl 
OGlh, I lot lbe JltlcrJ IO bed! rll tell you all 
. .-t I\ lmllh& wbea I come In. I>Wy. Se 
.- wblle I'lll -· ru cry to be. but :rou 
!mow, Diary, ll'I been a lone time slnoo I ftl 
with .. fellow t.bM -'t baTe to pick the 
l>U--d out al bll hair before be !mocU .. 
Ule door. - JOU much later, I hope. 
Horatio At The Tub! 
John Horatio Black. buslnesa ma.naaer or &he 
New• la.at year, wrttte that be la rubb1n& elbows 
wttb the elite or WaahinsCOn--bul. we11 leave 
u. to you wbat. he's rubbl.na beret Thia la an 
excluslve shot ~t us by Bladt'a .. rubbing 
maie·•-we presume-Roy Wlllon. Horatio, the 
Black. cootrtbutes ''Be9.u Peeps at WaahJn&ton,'' 
appearing OD tbJ.s .-.e. 
Grad'a Life--aa Re8ected 
In Some Teaching Flaahea 
Flaaheo ar< llJOWlnl -- <Hope ,.,....,. 
no<ked). Bero one wttlt-.tust a llOOd la-
t.be nnL. Wblch la aa lt lhould be. Ot.her-
wlae, they wouldn't be flaabea. 
Alibi: Last week lt waa a questton or ett.ber 
nport canla or tbla eaaa1Y•walled column. 
l couldn't man-..bolb... Plnal4' decided the 
Editor ..-ould be the lea dla&ppolnted. 
Clall ban.Una wllll pride. Compleled •pro-
blltorlc'" andtlble, IUDbltloualy atyled ~000 
Yeara AllO." MamlllOUls lurltlni ID tbc loreaL 
Baber-""'4.bed tllor 11ar1n1 arow>d & buah. 
Can men ln the cave. Just too cunnlnl. 
"'Cid .. a &eacLt•nf meeU.-lc at J-. a cpot. on 
tbe ra1l.roGd near by. .tA.at YHr I went and mt 
tor tlve boun on a toldinc C"'"'..air, Ustemng to 
a speaker drone out lnlorm...Uon rn1ch 1 bad 
preYiOusly hfard an BI Instructor Impart In 
ten mlnu..,._ Couldn't llO tllrouo:b with U apln. 
'!be memory wu a. ......,... 
WUt 1 ae ....., a *- ts that ane can 
be abrupt. The 1111Ue1aa r<ader bel1nM lll<h bnrri.,. lndleatel wll-lnalad al .......una • 
ad paucity of word&. 
"Bx·B-lle." 
Goody, G~y, Annual Homecoming la Here! 
Tbe eblncb - and u.. lJ1U, --lnl1 we are satac" to baft ADOCber Bonwan'DI 
tblsr-ar. ~w1>o.-W1Daylllat 
I\ la bJ far lbe - -.. ...... Tbey'd 
- .., ... anrw&T· 
a-comlns la --of lbe ,....-
_ .. "7 to lorpt lhelr - wb1le the 
old pada Sr)' to - ll>eln, ... -bapl 
to Sr)' and - tba. - that _, 
awtped - ID 'II. (Tbe - wu --IJ ~ llu\ UloD I&_ ba .. - the 
a!ll.- - ~ lhe ~.) Dame 
allli. 11\'s - ... all the wbjec&. 
Yaa -· - _,,. lln't meb an 
aid - .nor all ,,,. Unl....t•J of IDlm* 
Ma - lo - (CW t-*J•ftTe ,..,._ 
we.,. ta14. We..,, .-U bOW - ID baa 
- anllolllll - lo _..., - -
--·Ob------· 
-;:- ,. ""11 - flD'llllll> 1119 - al ID 
_,--·-·· ..... Ibo 
"IDOd aid DQI.. If - ......... - da1s. Oll_.,.._..,,lllldQdlunllc\-
---·-al-mlboalr •.a 
_......,.- ..... ---
-·. ,,,. ........ - .. - Ill puta 
clOlll80-.•- ......... --
'lllil*- - iiiiliaO'C - W.:.'"U:al:; 1ili:a 
........... -... ..,--·- ........ _ ..... .,.. 
.. "' .......... .. ....... 
-. BI - and ckfealed. Palnled Pott Al· 
rlOmure ~ bJ .. - of &e too. n wu 
• cl<Joe1' - tb&n the - would lndlalte. 
and m!l')'Olle of the --odd _.iatora 
enJaJ<d " -1J'. Two clop bad to be 
led - the lleld In the - -""'· Tbe 
oalJ' b1em11b ID the whole - eame lall! In 
the- quarter when an lnflldated P. P. 
A. C. aw> m- a 111D &nd abat the ref- ID 
the .... Tbe--lbooU--
lbo - with .. _ ... boJ - ..... atandllll 
bJ waldllna the run. Tbe - - _, 
oa the fleld few lbe .- al the bait. 
Tbe crowd open& lbe - - -
ID -"- lbe aid - - wlllell _,. 
aometblDS lib tbla: • 
"Old - bad • tum. 
.. L. .. L. Obt 
Dam de Dam dlml. de- --
.. L. .. L. Obi" 
,,,. - - ~ - .... plqoad 
.... -allbo~ ...... -
'l'!ll!!'eW'IS•d'lllttlnU...~tbat 
..... ---117---.... (-Ibo - --__ ... Ibo 
---). Tiie -...-
...... ..,.,._ llF ID._... - - "'° --· ,,,. ___ _ 
='-"==4=--~ 
_ ...... _. _____ _ 
... _... ................... .... 
..... - ... ...-c-. ...._ 
'-Homecoming-Or What It 
Means to One Who Won't 
Be There' - By 'Ex-Elte' 
Pollow1n1 the lead set by writers of &how 
boat melodrama I offer two LlUes ot dubk>ws 
merit. Presumably the reader wUl be less dia-
satla!led if &iven a chofee-however limited. 
Havln& thua disposed or th~ tiLle, I suppo&e 
I should plunge into the subject as stated 
above HO'A-ever. before vcnturllli' further tt 
ii not. only Ju.st but wise. to admit that the 
EcUtor wa& partly respon.s.ible for this message. 
<Credit where due, et cetera>. 
"'~ !"'~ ::. ':':':l; -;:;!~ h!;n-~Ua~ i'.WLu'-
and a pcnWu.ive pen which fairly drips dJ-
plomacy. I"ve realised for some Ume that my 
diction. rusty trom two yl!an' d15u.Sc:. could 
Mand a J(if. o! oU and exercl.se. So did be -
and that knowledge prompted and encourqina 
' Jett.er Shrew<Uy caJculaUd to lnllate a collapeed 
ae.lf-esteem. For even the lowliest bl'eed of 
wrttu must of necesatt1 be an egoU.st. OUie:r-
wlse he ii m.laerablt. No Inferiority quirk la 
more depreaat.n.c than that or a }"a.ming scrib-
bler who can"t write. • 
Anyway, being of a somewtiat shrtnt:lng na-
ture, 1 llka to be asked. 
The orthodo:it approach to rem1nlacences ls 
to assume a comfortable position, a wistful 
am.Ue, and a tendency to talk. The oc.ber Ls to 
hunch up and look dJ.scoo.solate. rm doln& 
neither JUI&. M. pttRD.t. 
Because rm onJy mlldlJ. interested ln Home-
comlnc I feel DO pre-HomecomiJ:la elation. The 
Wnentable tact la tta&. I won'i. be there. Re-
&T<table. I -w-<li""'Y' ~ to dlaappolnt 
old pals. But distance, also "'immediate and 
lmperatl•e demands of the profession"-a.m I 
tnchlnC? Ob. yea.-wu held over for a second 
seuon. Whlcb. all 1>olnts to the conclusion 
that the most a.Slf.duous Bomecomera. th& 
bal'd.y permnl&ta. are tbooe out ol • job, beclt 
home and brot:e. 
Not that I can't pt just u anUmez;i&al u 
Ule next about the ol' Mater. U 's just that 
I'ln pn.cUc:al-minded at times and can 1ee lit-
tle sense ln beccm1na actted about. a celebra-
tion wblcb llODltOnO eloe. wlll enjoy. 
At tbla point I belleve the pcycholoclata ~ould 
nod lli'7tn811 &nd aay I wu exeJdslnc mY 
"defenae mecbanlsm." 
The moral <no need to be ena!Ye-411 moa-
sages haft: morall) b to l'O - be there on 
the bOme campus when t.M queen 1s crown-
ed. u momml&rlly out of lunda. stoop to the, 
ot late, not-8'>-rella.ble thumb method - even 
tbOuab JOU arrive too be- to appear ID 
public. 
SO far, I hope, I bavo Ill"'" no clue to my 
ldenUty. I pmer to r<maln -. not 
tram uceu timidity, but becauae, never bav-
tnc ~ I.bat aur& of IDCOfPllto (U do • 
to-. ol the cttted> I may affect. a dual per-
IO:llallty Yla prtnt. at leut. 
Let la IRlllla! to DJ that I &m neither & 
lour-year nor two-nu cr&d-<>nlY a "noode· 
acrtpt" wbo left BI In the li1lddle of the jun-
ior year becauR &be needed a job. some 
pbnle It otberwla and CU'efully mention t.bM 
thef .... "led up with c:oUece and feel the nred 
a1._-.· • 
Jobie. Rom.ecamens. I trust. wW not con-
ald•1 mJ' preVIOuis nmiar·t conce:rninf them a 
altr: OD tbelr .billt~. Par from. it! Por 
next. .rear rm re;o!n.ln; U:>e LeP>n ot the un-
em, iored <cxmcrat'J!ate me>-rm comJnc back 
to c:oUese. 
An •:g Ile" Then and Now. 
'Historical Backwuh' 
RecaU. Eventa of Put 
Let .. -tartly recall - -- under 
Ille ........._ • We IP!' a- few .- monela, to-
w!\: 1911-A llotba 0- C..nhal """ Ill"'° 
at ID llomnber II: ID be&ta Grand Pralrlo 
~ l1 to O; John OOllaban, Junior at ID. 
- ldlled ...... be ailsbled - .. ----
- - ln!ln - bla - ....... lllpped 
..... palch al .... and f.U. autrertns .. --
_,~and -1Jllendenta ..... .Jann • 
UT IJ; tan, fea&ben. and - an lbe _.. 
..w,. --twe; .ian. 10-n 1o ..-
lllat Mr.~. - coach. - ....-. <Dm-allllo~tyal--
-----lwlbeJob•-__ ,.,. ... ,...._ 
---~-""'­
_____ ...,..: __ 
_______ ........._ 




Pru ly Per onal 
Piffle 
'11\Joll ............ - pwoal)opw-
-1 - ot - -- dal'I at ~1 a 'l'.-.1-ui.r. • ...-
-.... ...._........., .... -. ...... 
------- .. 111 •-11114porhapoo_ol_.
wUl be m wbat Ml old·Wntr ean 
- · 
!Ml - .. lhll -· Inln Vidor <Smlllnl 
_ ... _, -lbeCl>-U1'11Jto 
Nmll - of .... ..,_ ot Ula! - loat-
boll - ot l- Ia7\bol111Dldtpla•IOI. 
ot endlt tor .... - of -. -. - ""' 
- of oll m_, ODd nattt. of -
11•-lellJOUU>&•lbe-&boS,.... .... 
lbe - -tins. - .-!J-1111-
machlm eftf turned om at u. o&d Atma t« 
'Iba' Ud no aupel'«aB. bu~ WU made 
un crl. a kit ol nN t~n na.. ... n who could 
-1l:r play lbe old - ..,p.i,.r "l1>e prob· 
- ... to twpUllnp U!o>---
•htnded to \bai. He aw that DO baois 
_.....s ,,_ .... - ....... p-. SftrJ'one 
'°' .... - trMtm<n• In bll - ot "' - ~~and
.a lbUed allae 1Jl vie 11meuan1o. •-. • 
blow It m&.J haft made a tew ot Uae bo79 a 
lttUo m. bui II wwkecl-U1e IHm DOftr -
111 -1 llDe - ond - the COlll-
ctwvpkGablp m:al7 bee.ute CJarboDda.lil WU 
o1>1o to wou• • 3 too_.,,. Ille al"'1 ""'"· 
..... - "'. tmtll·hl - = cut 
--....-......... la-Ti..Mll_ .. __ .... ,.,._ _., _  ..  
., ... ~. 
Ramember Bis ByrtD Dull>. Ille :.>-paunder 
,,_ clown -"'' Omq "" ll1"pl .- llsbl 
- 8pr1Ds. - .... cha.d - • -JM(I and ,.... clolDI _,. well. diolplt.e bis lllO 
-- be fou.ad • lrieDdl1 -=- ~"::.,'17~":w ""::' i.: 
and Ille llch• .... olf. 
ic ... ll>OfDIDc. Mr. l"'"2 - ulted, "lloA 
b&ftm"l JOU - -"'" nere wu no -
lllhl U>&I - · 
Tllm there .... tile nl&bl Eft1Jll i.nla bet 
~ Boll U>&I abe coul4 - Ille _,..., .. of .... 
..... l&ble .. •be l&IAI Jamonted collep (late-
- Aa I - It. Ibero .....,""'8ot1pbl-
ocb. pliom ot - and IW!diy otbtt w:ptal>loo. 
l tb1U: u. am:itea came out a Ue. 
~ ol -... •bo ...-mben Ille time 
• few of Ibo stria dined oo owl.-b&vtnc _, 
IOl4 U>ol II ,.... quallt 
'no - - .,_ "' - ..,., 
- - Ciiio* w--. lb .,. 
------°""*-_ .. _ .&il,lllepeolelo..,.! 
Tbere will "'- be • warm - In Ille 
-otlbe~corpo .. nt«dar 
old ~DI "IP'f'feU, becaUle of UJe pr99 
_,_,tloo at 8burtletl - Ille ICKWS ond 
OBSSRVD nn MS and neck. • 
Tbere ,.... • 4'.1 wben '°"' bwnl>le ccmo-
- - • lowlJ.....,,, ot Pill ~ ---Ion and • couple of .... lllmll>cs - him to 
. - -- .. ·-.w.. Perbapo 
- and ..,. - lliat Iha)' - blm 
-.. - bcfcn lbeJ p t.ck. 
--~>-=--__ ._.....,... __ , __ 
- -- ... -· - """ ) -lo•-· OIU ... ___,, .. 
~ -- Illa dap - 8ld OOan4 ""' Ibo~ TATD.D <wUh S-.- bf 
Ibo-). O..Sllllllwu--
- - "'~ l'Uld .-. ._..,. __ ....,...._wtU>"llo-1111
- far 'l'oa.. Oal. QI.- - - lD Illa 
,... - Ola - hat ... - ot. 
.- - .... llftr-<>dd ,.,... ...- --
- 'not------· ... __ ba& ... _, __ 
._ ........... . J--- ...... far-ba&S 
-"\. Wbo&J_IO_ll:--
--'ftlllllllf 
Al>on la lllowD cut on4 outbon Of "JOJ• Wo!W C. 1tel17 1bla ploy r<amUJ - In 
bawtar.• o.bool• wbkb WUloo ...,.,_ 'Iba. Wuldn&\On. D C. and will lbow Oil Bniodway 
lbown an. from loft to Jl<lhl • LloJd Lewlo, u ooon u tbe - opeoa.-Pbolo _, 
COral BIOne, etnclalr LeWll, Prod 8'ooe ond • ot Wublnclon Pool.. 
Former News Editor Review& New Play; Tel/a 
Of Purauing Eluaive Co-Author for Interview 
In bis - ~ .... artlde -· Mr. WllaClll - U>&I LloJd LIWla. co-au<har 
wllb lllndalr LowW 
ol "The JOJbaft· 
a.• II a cloae 




bell at SI -
"wbmlbelnlcilo· 
Um wu 1W1 ID Ila 
llwaddllnS -.· 
.. be apl.IJ put. ... 
Mr. - .... 
fun.bu t• aa7; 
"'Pm>apo JOU will 
,_n Ille iClllC la-
... 'Wli<t.en.., Mr. 
- - loll to 
"'· Lani - bis ~ .-mi. old ..,. -
SI CS.JI. and wbicll 
wu pr!nled In Ule N-. In Ille 1'tWT Mr 
TMl>le - bll - Mr LeWI, IUld 
aid be ... mtlns • Civil war PIA7 1n c:ol-
lllboratloD wllb 8lncl&!r Lowlo at the U- 'lbe 
plaJ mernd to wu tr• .. ;.,.11a.ur • 
WuhlnSIOD. ~ JO.-"'l'oor ....._..i-
01" - - In 'lnl.en1ewtnc' -IA1rll. Ille ru~ ..urtst •bo llroucbl oo much 
_, .... to Ille sm.\11 .ulqo folk - In the 
earl7 _,,..... Biii don't be - ,,,. 
._ ..... ""'7WDs - .... -
....... -· and - !mllllr. "1be-ot--·-1o-
- - for tLe _.... ol Ibo now ctril 
War - '.lap..-: - be - In 
- wllb LlcJd LIWla. ~ ol 
OoDeral -- and - crtllc of Che 
Cblmco DollJ - ~ .......... a.i --
..... ta the ....... D -·Prod - -... bta-lD---·-"""""' lD .-1 ___ _ 
llCbtar - _....,. :roa - - "'" ..,. 
- wWI - Mr. -- - u :roa ..cl......,_ WID ....... .._loot Wod-
_,.. 
•••• ,,. .... - - - ,...,. ol 
Ibo bfeol 'Aa' ----
__ ,,_..,. ftlbl _ ol _ 
.,.._...,.11111_ ... ___ _ 
---..-..·--!bi -loW ........... Oltbe ollh . ___ Illa __....,. ____,.._.  
_ ... -......... -.-~. 
......... DlllllQ"' Illa-... --
-· --.......-.. -..... -· 
_ .....,. _______ _ 
_ ___  __,  
... .------·Ille-
... -·--·--·--
_ ............ _ ... _ . _...  .  __ _ 
.. ~lll!!!f .... 
............... _,_ ...... ... .,....., __ ., .......... 
.............. -............ ..  ..... .., . __ 
......... ... 
.. -.& 
Moocl>J' nllh'• NIW"I! llt&IUd "" unw Wed· 
llel(lay Dlll\I Wben .. toOOWt.....i Mr. Lew'8 
In • _,.......,, lldJolnlnS Ille lbealre. 
.. 'Mr. ~ ncu.e me, but could JOU pq-
.il>IY .,..nt-.• 
- "Pa.-i • .,14 Ill". 1Arw1ll .. he bnnbed b7 
ua and IC.t<>de bad Into tbe lbealn! for II» -
ICL And t.ha' ...... &.bat.. 
-r.ro ....... - lo Illa bold - not.h· 
ma. eo. cleumuned no1 to be w...,. -i, bood· 
wtnbd OtSt ot OW' It.Ory, wie11 IUIJPlY our own 
lnfamwlOD. 
"One narralo< bu - Mr. i:.ewi. u 
tile quln- of tile United Statoo, .... of! 
by • spectoJ rniia but no& Uaiwnuted tram 
the p=n.I "1>0: Thole lnqulr!ns ...._,,. 
'llllo In tbe ltU> cmtury would haft IOUlb• "'" 
Ben Prauk1ln .. the typial ""'"11aul. Cl< In 
the llllh. Martt Tnin, would In Ibo 20th tlnd 
the ab)O<t ol Ule!r -.n:lleo m 8lnclaJr Lowlo 
In -· Mr. Len bu tbe looa. n.na J>b.Y-
slqw! Of on Uncle Som, tbe color of o torch. 
and the mobile lmpoUenee •hlch """"" ,,_ 
quldr. aD<! !WU.. ...,... land 11arui. lo -
with lnllnlew -) 
• "l1>e ·J-wlter" -..u Mr Lewis' -
dramatle oflart; bis lnWal ploy. tntltled 'Haba-
bemta.' ,.... J)IOduced In N.. Yarlt In Ullt 
~ ot his ..utnp bllve 1-n dODo! 
hon ID W""'1lnlton. namol,J, ")(&In lltreot." -' 
Of ·-· and lllOA ol ·- OenUy"." 
Autbora of Section 
C.:nVlllut.an I<> lhla - two - -~ -~-~olllleN..,. 
Mtr aa well u tanner immMn. Pbram' SW· 
- wb.ooo!; .artlcl.s - - ... -
- - ol Ibo,,_ In ~I. 
-nowa-a&m-"hL:RorWlllan. 
- of the N..,. - '"°'· wl>o ta In Ala 
.-ta. Vo... .. -" WSlllDI lor OD-"-
-·to eram lbt -: ,,_-. wllb 
tile - - and - .. Mr. Wlllaa; 
-UKmr&J,,....... ___ _ 
Ibo - -- of Ibo,,_ - - -
""""'----=--- odllGr ol - - - Ullo,.... 
and odllGr - ,...,. -· - Plplow. 
--oflllo-: - -
_,, ... - ~. llDd -M-.-----· 
Machine' 
--·~ -~ 
Le •• _, ""' _,_,. _.. a.. 
ctud ""'W• C&D CICIDVid. JQrJ Wlthouc It 
- · And .._ /OU - Will be 
-Intl JOU B U JQll ftDI to t.el1' 
U 1L Dtd )'llU bU Or ""'-a? 
Tbe mon an Ille cot - up With b""'. 
... Y ... Y-1 uu.d l>U.L" He -
up. tua fM'9 radiant w1U\ no.J.&aUOn. and ~ 
<1n-. "! tule!I In clot.,.. al mJ1111f and 11 
•"Citld .. 
·0an-. bo dralll&Uc." -?Ped u.. ~r "Ila 
- JI"" • 0111'1 Ol4 1CloD41111. lla7 wb.t ""' 
m""'"'limPl7 •PCJllll>le." 
Tbf man a& down llQ(! onntlnUOd. "l Itta 
m6 !Jr . ....... "'1ft - -. Be p1• a 
lecture lo.f U. Crty full on 1 he Power or mt 
Mind. 1 dropped ~ t~ .ame flee m:U.e'l"\4:lC· 
ot on4 would baff faqutt.en oil abenn 11, 
ucepe. uuu. t .-n acrom b1m aftet"'lllmldl Chink· 
inf coUee -" Joe's Lunch Room. Wt cat lo 
lkl., aboul mt *='Utt. d 1 ,.... bc*I 
tn'"'ll> lo •Y &bot I ct....-...i with hJa .-; 
th...t the mlnd wu Id a Power but. a Benet. 
b- mok1na ~ and - r ...... 
imm<dlatc!y bocoJ2MI lntcnacly uclt.d. 
U _.W"'..a..U..i..:w~U.--""'~ 
lno.-ent.i:On &o me. 
J !eh. only ftpuWor\ for bun. He wu mi.. 
~1. w!Ul bllo .. - - llDd blo -
bfllht t)'90. I tnded Ula COD...,...llan and 
opll1 wool<! baft f.,..- Ille M*D U I bad 
nat me1 him "' Jae"• - nllbl. Be IW1td 
the aonYttaOIJan ~- and ~ m..,i .. 
to ...... to h1ll 1aboNiOQ. 
• ·vou·. he aid. "Yau do .,.. - · Tbol ll - -I. I haft tiled Ille lD--
UoD an ~ who bell ... In II, and lt _.. 
pe•tocUJ: Bia .,.. falr!J' 111-. ·n 111 
10D1<0110 - dON no& boll"" Ulot I noed. 
come. II ll cinl7 o slcp.' 
"I followed him, more out Gt curUWU:y t.twa 
t!uD o ~ to obllae. Ba ..... led .., 
up a c:reaty lll&ht at WOOdm llAln and flub· 
ed on a dim dudJ' l&lnp In • ~ bontn ID· 
llmellioa mom. The win wore llibt11 
abuttettd and he - Ill" .., loctml 
tbt ~otter"" and pooteUoa Ille U,. & 
... 10 aid ODd --~ t.blll l sootf<d .. 
m.JMU, but "'7 band lnllln<*tftlJ - Utt 
automatlc which t alwaya CUTJ Jn !DJ colt 
-ket on rcy ntahUy rom.bleo. 
•• t bave told JOO." be-. - bJm.. 
HU' behfnd a *IU&l'e &.able. 'that. &be mJ.nd CU 
be tremeodaualy d•voloc>ed lllOC(I C<!rtalo U-; 
that. by b'a.lnl.o.& cne can team &o control ob-
- aulalde af the body. In foci. ID 
otbtt bod.lee. You cto not belleTet" 
""I ab- IJ\7 head. The man WU IOlDI 
WUter UWt ...,. before 'Wf&h bta mod Idea 
•"See Ulla IDA.-ummt.' be at4. Polnllns ID 
an ob.Jed. t.bat- I bad taken tor a por&.a.blr- ra-
dio. I Will lune II to catch Ille IOUOd ot ,_ 
_,., beat. With Ulla win In my hand I • 
t.abllah • - betwwll """ -my brsln. alm!lar to Ille _..,.. -. ,_ 
I can oxmnanct tbe m.uadel at yaar- hean • 
JOU cnmmand JOW" a.nm and lep.. You do nc& 
bellrtt II?' 
"Apln I - my 1*d. The lllllll WU mad. 
I •• the tmrlble ll&Dlf- ol thla mo-
ch!oe. II II WOU1il wart CID - wbo did not 
- he cauld demand Ille life ot nery per· 
-It My---· lf7baod 
- ClftT Ute • ..-uc In "" pocUt. 
"Be - lanronl and - • dtaL ! 
heold • catnt \hump. Be modt • finer td-
-land lbe IOUOd ol IDJ _. _ 
echoed """""' tile - Be plobd up Ult 
wire. Oold oenplntloo - - ... my fare-
-- I ltnd Ibo IUD-• 
'Did ,.,.. luok ot ""' - -t - lbl Cblef 
"'Na."be-
-- lhll --• - Ibo Olllof. -




R nie we Mileea Prise 
Nowl That ... Ahnolt 
·-- .............. , 
WELCOME 'tteacberS (tollege 1Rews . ALUMNI 
"Tiii.i. TU Tllll'IW AHD DOIC'T - -
V(lf. JCL ~ON., ILUNO . P'&lDA'C, OOTOllD :II, llN • _, 1-NO T 
KATHERINE HALL ELECTED 1934 HOMECOMING OUEEN 
Homecoming Festivities Begin IPantlaer lair I• 
Tonight with Vaudeville Show Decked Oat. in 
New Furniture 
f'lil Da;r ot Mltftt;r, ou--1 l'OUJtftD l'LOATI 
by Dum la fl;rmaui .... l'oa- DD& BOIOOOllilfG 
IV91 ~~. PAUDS IA'fu.DAT 
Crowning Ritual b Scheduled 
For Saturday Night After Play 
Lou!M llcJh1tt, Planna Wood, 
llu1ne Bamld, ud Sllahetll 
lnria An llalcla.of.BoJlOI'. 
OW la OLOU 
w~r ilur nuh <6nlh Nrms 
-nLL TJlll TllUTB AND llS &nAID" 
All - """' ""'*7, H ... I 
110.1 
Ruth Royce, Victim of Auto Wreck, 
Finds Stay in Hospital la Not Gloomy 
p · ·pa1• w 1 · IT en GAA Members Attend 'Play Day Vf=· _:._.: =~ Circus' Held at Casey Laa~aturday 
Dreama, Beport.a of Accidanta, F ootlighta Club 
and Interenin« Pamnta. Bn- A M be liven Bnforced Boopital 81#.7. ccepta em ra 
Thua we ~ our UM:Juaht.a at 
'l'O llf&h. While JOU mllbt -
-• oome ot ua, anertbele9. 
.,. an: "*111 careylDa on - 11"9 
Cl'adWoDI :rou Marted tor ua wbm 
French Club Meeta 
On Monday Evening 
All Day Keet ol 10 Bchoola , ... 
him .Relay, Buke\ball, Hon.. 
lhoea and Book~7. 
M. H•" We !eel llW'8 that all Pollowln&' t;ryouta far membenhlp :rou ...... hen. Lwullca. mOYle lllan. r.rul a piano Tm GAA llJ'ta made the :.rtp lo 
Ille blah - ...U be In- In th Pootllgbta club, ID new mtm- our ICbool bu lfOW1l a lol - -tai-and all In one evenJDil 'n- cuey OCI. :ID tor I.be "Cln:ua i.,., 
In bearlDs from Rulh Royt:e, a 1 bone haYe been ae<epted. Prom the - few years. our - ta and JIW17 other IUbJoct& ftn! dla- Day'' -. Upon fllrlnl Ille llrli 
member ot Ibo IP'1MIU&UllS .-. ot 11.lst ot 15 candldalel lhe followlna varied r.ru1 our CWT!culum bu been CUIRd at the aecond meetlna ot L'Alll-~ r.ru1 """' ustcned to 1111 
'M and former editor ot the Blue ""-'1: R....U KJres. Jobn Mac- ebrl<hed. We have the oppcmmtty o.oee Francallo at tbe home ot Mar- team on wlllch lhor nre to P1ar lllli 
and OOld. Wbo Is ,_,orlne tram. Gttncor, Marpnt Olwnberlln, l<Utb to litudT under 22 dll!mmt inltrue• pttt Servey. Monday at 7:30. day. 
1nJuries ~ In an automo- 8w1cbrd, Claude Durpe, Marjorie ton. all maaen In their lleld, r.rul "L 'Oncle et Lo N ... u." a abort oem- Pnllldent Gpce Welp! ot lhe c..., 
bUe wNCk. Tbe followlna Inter· I 8'alllnp, Dorothy McCart.hJ, l>oor.ie I tberelore durina the ab< abort edJ ad ,:>ted trom a Preneb 11or7 i., GAA pn the - -. 11111, 
<rtew wu st•on t.> Pn>noeo Dursee. ~· Marr Wldser, and ""8IDe Po<iodl ol lhe day, :rou'll !Ind. "" members of the club. wu llftD bJ' .,.. followed by Bruce Buckler, oru.. 
= ~:°:m ~~ :O , ~Judea ror Ule trJOUta were Mr. :. ~~ ~ ;-workina ln nerr =~ ;;;;::· ;.:-P~~~1;,;;~'~ ;~~: ~.::: ~~ ~e:: 
Hmpltal In~ where Ille Rolhleblld. Mr. Metter. Marpttt 1.'<r- corner ol the campus, but uenr- coo- ol two mlldl1 tneane. lhe ten acbooll wbl.cb wete -
bu -.i n!Cel.mc treatmenL "'' Marr Katbem> Kincaid. Pauline lbel- our beadquarlen are "*111 but amuatne. pntlemen, eaeb ol whom p•o &bort talk. After the ~tal Ufe tsn°' at all dull.• wu 8mlth, eecretary, r.rul Marfllerlte 6un- ;.' ... ~ :i:: =·,;:",,.,do y= trlod to l>l'<'ft lhe other crasy ln>m bad ~ elected captalna, and = 
lhe anawer Rulh Rot<e PYO to ID.J' i dennan. p. .-..a... Tbere will be Qf.b- time to UJne. a yell, relay pmea .,..... • l)IQed In 1111 
:;=-,:;; = ~ ~ !!!-'. '-!""" er teyouta in the uear tutme .for ODJo7 ren.mc - IOOd old dara. M!U7 WJd8er contributed arUdes ~· - ~~ ~- _ -~-·~· 
_.,...,. qalte un··-·· 1 • Buth aid.IUM* wno ma ncx •"'110 uie •• ::--TC ~lnh _:_::, ;::.."':: := ~ I from• PrwDcb moCiaD p.a.ccure ma&&- -;w; a nrtnkle 1n meednr. Tbe club haan't u -7et rosch- - ,,..;;;,~~ Prtael)l&I. Sine, amt co ber bJ ber PreDcb cor- :;,-;_--,,. - -- _.1• 
ber .,.. u - od Ila r.w<lmum number of 16 mem- • reapondmt. At noon the 100 slrll weft ll'OUl>Od 
plo.;oecl with berlbmL - The meettnc ended wllh an-. tocet.her for a picture. Lunch wu 
"Om n 11 ht ~ta~ ~~iai! -- follc - parlment of Cue7 bJsh llCbool. A ... white.... Mr. Rothochlld announced that Iba TC'a Only Y eaterday lot p1ano ..- and tbe anstns ot aervec1 b7 lhe Home Bcooomk:s .._ ~.:~!. 1wt1= aenenJ -'>IJ. Donald Neal and ~leen G1Jberi :.: ~of ~ enjo)'ed an.r ~-...... were elected TC'1 Knl&ht and .LadJ. Surpriae Auembly ~  ...::::;:: -;: ~t ~ :.! Senior Clua Cancela =:::., ";:;~~ ~:;::.; la Being Planned pJace for thll feature. 8aturda1 111t 
P Chamberlln, d Neille Pill TC alrll are ln\'lted to Maltoon"s Piaf ::....i~ ,.:"~ arty Arrangementa Tettl. .,.._.,:: wooc1, and ~ = The membera ot TC hlab achool are Da7, 
:..i ~co:-:: In • llbort .._ meettna Tb,urocby, ~eone bad a column called "Do. :.. ~ ~ P:,. u:.:•'--:: WlLLLUI B. GUO 
_..,.. aide wtlh .-u- Ibo aenion decldad to eance1 tb.ir You Know That.• He thoucbt that by the &udent Aldm r.ru1 Mt. Rotb11- TALKS BDOU OLA.88 
ram warm 1 n 1 -'Y eebedulfl for Nav. 23, ao u not lhe achool IODI lbould haft rome ehlld and Ibey rellllO to dlacloea the 
.,..,,. In Wblch lteamtna p:a\'leo, to Interfere Wllh the manor maldnl rod~ . . . Maillu bad & - nature of the -17. A OIJllCIOt 
m.ubed pota1ca a.k. and wcetabJel - ot tho Junlon. for red ......_ ••• Capt. Cole ..... by the bo&nd bu been promised ....,._ 
all ae$ fortb ._, od<n. Qn lhe I Tbe jUnlon - plana In tren· "*111 banvwlna paper. time - and ao DOW ... wuruier--
::r ~ ....,,~  .::: .~ _::., ~un:,~ :.4';!;,~ WS: tncTb.~~ ~ ~ =-== 
&tter I bad been 11.mc on fnllt Juk:e I achlld spoke on lhe poalble UJne for uJ:: :"~v:'1:,'; :;: ::e. flnlit l<llDblJea. A pep -,,. for &ome-
for a -. I M Ub a modorn 'hna- '-Uni .._ rlnp. A pme wlt.b G&kland ended in & comlDI wu the main feature. 
Illa - darllll>t fln&l11 - - In the aopMmoni -.nbl7 t~e - tie 
- m;r pllsbl." !chairman ot the - oommittee The Hall .ot Pame caJTlod a wr11e- ALL BOBOOL PllTY 
Ru&b lllJo70d - ot - - read "lbe Girt and lhe Habit" by O'- up about w_, 8WJlone. 1~ 8LATBD 1'01 NOV. 2 
WlWam B. Gt<en. COlel OOUn1r 
Buperlnlendent ol Bcbooll, - tlle 
auai ._ur of the - .., ...... 
ment claA Monday. Kr. Green ow.. 
Uned the quallflcatlona and duties ol 
lhla olllce .. well u -tins .,_ 
or.i 11$ band --1-. 
Tbi. -the eecood ot ·-., 
talb b1 OOles oounty ollldall. the ""' 
belna liftn by C. M. - Iona 
_.. .-...,. ~. alSboulb It !reQuentlr tr- a..,..,. captain. 
::-::. ~toa ~ ~ two-U::.~~ TID TUimMT IUMG A!U> Tm WS: ihe~D:':.. :! ~ "!.::: li------------.. 1 
-. lhra _,, -; c:me do- Au.sY CAT Cbrlsman banded TC the Counh party ot the rear to be beld In the 
lllbled ID bolDS cal8. ltl"&llbt i- ot tbe -- b1 a 20-8 IJlll. P'rtda7. Nov. 2. An .!9Ctrlc 
"At - 11 - rather .......... 'lbe poet looted at the all01 cat mt.rlln. ~pb will pro'1de muatc IS- the 
- - -- .n mr ~ Aa It stn>lled &1cms bll b&cQanl fence, In a c1ner uwe column calJod nminl 
wllb 'Gii. ,_i,r "" "!lid ,.,.. - And ~ blmeelf - lhe - "&lpo. i., the &lpper'", ,.. ..,.... ~ to pn\'loul announoe-
-.r - - ._ &loo ltrlla, ...itnc - about • c:erta1n Ltwat- mena, lhe party wu to be Poltponed 
- -- wllb ..-& -'" He wrote a - about J\mcle life. _,. - name "mlu" land JOO<i- beca- o1 the same 1fl&b Pllleltloe 00 
or1t7 - - - - - nine And t&ltlns blmeelf - the d1rt7 ._ "!'11- What elae). Ibo ame date. It WU decided later, 
STUDENTS! 
at __ ._ 
NEWELL'S 
J'ILJ.DG ftATIOS 
-. and - • oil Ibo .,_._ flat - 1-· that If TC wlDa, _,, will 
..,...__If ,.. -1· To ~ - and nampa TO BIGB UOOKU be OYen man reuan for celtbratlon. j 
"lfo, I ~ - ~ of 11111 pa- He told of lhe - - In fUcbt JmD 01088 DllBD ·-----------...:.::===========~ 
- -.ii& - llJ - aalr. - And - up wtlh a pant11er flPt. -- I 
- ... ~ llld7 - 1fllheoor ...... 11e--that. TCburaemi1_a_ 
----- ... - -lhe--lh1ooSh "'the - - en.-. 
- - lbolnmc-. TblalWWKU\'l&J' ___ _ 
l&llMlr. Tiie - - I -.pa I& The - - - - - - ~ 11J the~~ 
- ""aid - - & - - ' lhe ltnlle Timmy Ibo ~ - -
- - a Ill& - I - Qlll'9 Bad 1ate17 -pied lo - Illa ll:aUIQD Doddl. Bill ~ --
How About That Beautiful Diamond Ring 
- - - - aqr - llut 1 wile. muJ'llcArllWr,MclaD~llDd i 
I - _... lo - - "' 1"71Gr the Pl •bO .... - lo Ibo..., - DarsM u - "" lbo l c. w. HUCKLEBERRY Mlllll-aa.- 0... ~ - lo llllfS - to - Ibo - 'ID L&&DllfO ~ 
- --~ flar o.-. &d ~Ihm 11er - r .. - - ""----------------------~ 
- .......,.. lllr !NII -. Toa._. __ bla......,.1,.----------------------------------I ===-==-~~=~..:-'°·--f CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 1' 
-.. .. - ..._. """'* --  ... - lllllls. ··------------.-ti 1111111111 - - lllr-. - a poll& -.i Mo.•• 1111-. l'bollm: ~ IJI; -. TU D& 11'. a. ftll 011k:e - a -0. .... 1_ .............. .._ ____ lbt_
.................. - ID - ..... l.A.~K.D. Dmrn11'r 
___ .... __ • __ Oimplad&-ofJomllollfa. --.-.--TllraU 
=:.:-.:..---- --11.a. ~---..i 
, D& .... ..._. •• 
Dmn'Dl'1' 
-= llDD-l lot Poople'alJl"l-ats. 
~m. 
.., ____ to TIMl--of- ~m  
- - .... - ,.,...,, - lo -- aa& - flar -----------·t------------+----------.. 1 .......................... ~ Tldt---
_ .. ...,.. __ .. __ • - - I a al m. -.o.a.- ~ll'l'llA.~- D&CILllft'aD...__ 
---. ..... 1--t--ldal~IO- - -·-·- --• -'ll'll.uAlllL~ 
.. - • ... ... - - llfe - --. Ill-. - -- ...._ -- - ._,., .,. .. -A. II. ... 
........ Illar.Ca~- • - - al 1111..... l:tl lo t:lt - T:lt a - P. & 
_....... ...... 1.------------.1 - -: .. -... -- .,. - .. 
-........ ....,_ 
llRADING'S ___, __ 
......... .--.111 
-:-.-..... _,.._ ·-~ -=-.11:-.0.0.a.tll 
.......... 
Pll'llllDttlr MD .._ 
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Herb Mahler's Ban<;/ to Plag Homecoming Dance 
tudent Council Spon or Appearance 
Of Orche tra; Committee I Appointed 
n. Gnat A-a. o...t 
llEADOW GOLD ICE CREAM 
...... lie Q.lta • 
AT A.LL MEADOW GOU> 0£41 EU 
.;,.!•11•;•1111•:: 'flllll•lf!l111i 1l('fllf::!1'lllJ 1I' 
•.- 1•!l·'f II; ilf d~ 1[11 1 ·:!1~ 'jt.f ;hJ I !f I'' 111!! •• 1~!1 If =" " 11 111 t;r!!•!:r11 .- 1: ·111 ii11t1!·1!f t'J. M~i !J;f 1· ! IH ! 1 ll .. ~ .. ·!!i ;~!ft;1!1!•t!•lh!:! h11!t:W!'' ~tiJH!nr11r?;!!r ~ 1: 1 if t 
.. r lut.fltl,f JJL1sln uL1-u~~JafJJL!Jili~~rlsln_a~l1 ~ I'' J. f 
:111 11111111~ •:!(111,!; H!lill(il Qi 11'~! 
:JI a I lfl 1(J' •, ··1 ' ~( I It 
I ~··h l. ih!i11 1'!!11H!1 le ji! 
I 1·' ll 1f 111f 1!~ . ; "1111' f r £ f 'i' 
c pa •. m.. •. rl •vu~1ht1JJk.rl 1 s·f IJ. 1. 
, .:a . . ''lt'f"1H,'f1!fl1f•tr!!fr t:i. mi 
lt1 1iil1i•i i1fltl !!1111~11 ~t 11;: 
'ii .1, ·I; I !H ii' ! I ~ l lftl 
1• r., h ·'•'If • ii• ~f rni 
I II• - - ' fJ b~ Iii h t f h ~n S:.. r.'JI 
~ l1'! :f!rJif 1Hff!~if Ill' HI! ~ 1,: •iilJ::i .hiJ!f(li~:. ~~;.i 
• f:1 111 ~i! ljf f 1~~~11 ~~! 
. Iii). 1u Ip jr• ,,, ilh11; m lltJH ~ I r I d f .r .n n~ ; i• L.r · l ~. 
I I I • -- -i i- ·- :a ~J(l~ .. ~i-,;:i-eiH:i"=niu=J.-'(i!~i"' !") 
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ALL SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
Dl8BT, 8ill'Y 1fOOLDI 
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WHOOPEE I 11 :30 0' clo':1' FRlJLIC~ - --TONIGHT 
PONSORED ENTIRELY BY THE MANAGEMENT OF-
WHOOPEE 
11:30 O'clock I 
GET UP A 
PARTY 
MAKE IT 





STAGE & SCREEN PROGRAM EXTRAORDINARY 





The Beautiful Dancina 
Mocliate 
"GEORGE" 
The Cleftl'eet Boy Thia 
Side of Broadway 
UNIT TEN 
UlfIT TW0-01' TIDI l<mm-
HAL ROB-ERTS 
AND HIS FAMOUS TROJAN BAND 
.. 
'SONGS of the COLLEGES' 
UlfIT PIVW-01' TIDI ITAO&-
."DOT AND GEORCE" 
LOV.UX.. DUOI1'0 ftAJl DOIJfO 
THE CARIOCA 
AND ARGENTINE TANGO 
UlfIT KIOJIT-01' TD ITAO 
llAIJ1'0 YOU APPLAUD 
SONGS AND FAST DANCES 
OOUllOVll OOftVJOI 
--ON THE SCREEN-
The rouain .. romance of a toush SUY who 
araduatecl &- tbe pa houae sans to be- • 
~a colle1e football atar. 
-· QUILLAN FURNESS 
-- .. -~-
11.&JfY OUAT POOftALL Pl.A 
IIJ(O-A-801'0. YOVU.ZL1' 
rill IM ..._ - 1lall 
THE 4 ETON BOYS 
.. 
"She Reminda Me of Y~u" 
UNIT IJL-ON TBJI TAO&-
Awlrw 
ROSE 
Comedy Sona• and Fut 
Tap Dancing 
' 'DOT'' 
Petite Dancins Doll 
CllOBATlC 
• A!f'D llCCmfTILIC 0 
ADMISSION 40c 
in rvin S. COBB'S "JUDGE Pff I( T" 
